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tgSJliIBflSJAXa <ywa® .1W ^ y@N?ttwy 1975

Xa iaan W> a..aa®ttsig »@».<'AX®^ of iaiwaUd
woa«A of t&@ »®as9®@ Nweasa^ &® to
••tabX&gh -mw^mw we^awdat&ea tw aad
ot4Adsw» Aa tM® Aa6o®». tM®
CanliwpA ff©a®a($ Kefag® C^wiUWg wys
this ' • ' • ' •

2teW@ ^w@ ka^m ia
• Sla&« &a
Adelaide Wwim8® Sh»Xt@2'9
Elaia "md AdQleldo ®ad held
int«g^sst,®d y®yl@ &pea
probl<mg? irh&'efe"WMl4 ne@d to W
•ffws^iv^ w^,5» ©f • maaiag •«®to' a
oeataettd swat wlfaye ®a6 in
th» At>€^Ta t®. ^<?j ®ad ®afeateM®fe Sw
yfug« ®ad.g®&ss-..»»goyt. fy« tfew®

Oafc ®f feM®
the M»tu^^ a'& Aa

1, M®$dt Thw® wa® &@
iw^g9_was ttddea^ tfc®%.;&t® B®t ^®
d®t»gl8isi®d ia •fch@~^i®tiag yas^^afl ttet
warn &a .itttoXwate?.® • fw Xaflte
@^«®a@wtew® t@ g©g wA we
wlfBp® ®^«»ia^UeaB wto Ad l«aw
hem® wat t® ^Me®§ to@®&t®&®@ wlaUwa
(if <my w«r9.wiil8Aa"ir®a8&) w/®TO» t® ib® sfer®®i%

2,. : Tho We^m3f3 ®a imd@2?»
law. ^o®®g».<8 d^eftdwey md low ®<l?w

ituig®^®»^m®fe®^ ,f®M it~^A r®fttg®
.pwaot* ;-|^@'8i«t@he^ of ®a@h wa@a@_all©w hw to
wash to» ^m d©ei@ivas A&_ h®r _ga'^i@ee ^uh
a©M hol^ ]pW,ma%y^ with AttfgiSatioB^

5» M wa® f©lt, a ^to© ®@w Mk© a hoas
.gtt &®st&teti®a wisld.h®l^.fetee wa®a fessl
aeyaaXft.'toy® ^s<»,tts»a3l hmssafco.ld 4®tes to do,

bO f©3? th® ' ©MldP®B» Such
a Bfd to N? largQgWAth

aeiioel® asd rofeopping
®aA %itte ®ea® prtv®ey a%d R@cuirtLty,

4» »®y® ar® 3ir®?®®si®aal
in C«ttl?®i»a» ~%&®s»® WAS ao

^ fctee@® tofe va^hw te provide a
S© Ua&s ©aOe

.ie ®Uff th® refuge'to
A_tefidMag courac

Id t® t@®!@& Wl%^fc®W® th® baMc

\
5<i tfewe t<ti ^® a fteXX*»Un»

^»l®y»®'Mt& e?at!®MAag uadwaitaado.
to« et ^wlslsss Sws^&s ^QmelQsa wei'a®a ©ad a
tawlddge'of TOlfar®
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efe.yviceec It WA® ©tear that the task would be
ovnrfetlaia® uheuld this p®2?®ea live In th®
refuge® It gradually beeaaa clear that this
pwaoa a®®d®d ®aoth®r employee to work with, to
atoare the workload, th® probl«ns <md to reduce
th® i@oXaU©& felt in this Jobo

6. By Woman Ser isoaeni Th® decj.sion to run the
Refuge for wa®& was not difficult ia
®aerg®ncy fitocomaodation already eacisiad f®r
and th® a®®d for family refugee was ®oac»yaad
aor® with th® ahorfeag® of howaAng in tte A*G»T<
than the ^rotel<aa ©f wotaen ia ©up soeiety» T©
hav® ®x@luai^ely woaea th®r» w»Xd truat
«Bo»g®t ^h®8® fleeiag- fye® aw sad wA—fc
playing eattaed -by th® pr@@®BC@ of' Heae®,
obv^ouEily th® »la©» would hav® to b® sfe&tfcd by
»9n»a aad d®eiaioaa affeetiiag th® ruaBiag eould
oaly b» feA@a by iuvolvod TOnea, Of eowr®®,
tt&ar® wcwld tot pyofeausio&Al h®lp <ad @thw support
froK a®ag aa a'eeded®

7*. Xaeorgoratioaa W@ needed -to bt as a
charitable, associatioa i» t@ vith the
fl&aa©i«l.aspeetB®

Baaed OB ^h®@® ida«i®» embaisaioa® ner® yyaipsd
for th® Dtpwtaeat of th® G&pit®l TersAtery t-@qu®<3t» •
lag a iiousie and aaais^aae® in eatal>li®ha»nt» and t®
othtr Cotamymw&lth €So¥«raa®&t d®p®rtB®ais r®^»®®tias
finaacxal attal.Btwe® toy numing coets and ®«laaEle»»
DJlscusaio&a ww@ i^@Xd with mem^WB o£ p9fllimwt»
public and ether 'p®©»l@ to th@
cause ©f HOBUIU in Austoalia' and ia Gaab®rr«
in parUettlir.

.SXNC.BJESTJ?U§mEEIT

2a Mweh 1979 th® Dep&ytment of the Capital
Tarariteyy the coKaaittcse the uee of a throe
bedrooa houae Aa Watson and 84»000 as an •stablish-
aent gr®at» ^Aa es'fcra toil®t» now cupboards, aeoura
windows and pAintlns vw also provided by
th® D@pwtaeafc» Fwniohlnse were donated toy varioue
peoplt aad

Oa 8' -Xatw&aUoa&l Woa®a*s Day» tlr .
Refuge was opmed wh®a Mr®/Pafe Bpyant»
wif® for th® Capital T®n*it6a*y,
handed tba toy io Ms Bwyl 8tadw<soa« Th® first
group of b®@a feraAand and ittaediately
begaa a &4- rootara

teg?o6l?W8iotii«»>8poom» •
laundry» a deuble'garag® aad a largt fmeed back*
yard» a yaatoy*

iVe Had slaepiag accosiaodaUoa for aiztsoa (bunks,
di vans and ®tr®fcciiws) &ad ihreo cots. We had
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oaly one naydroba and a Ua®n yraas " othor things
war® stored in th® g®ffag®»

Th® louageroom was ua®dl as tm offj.ca, relaxation
rooms playroom and badroocio

?M,,.woffl®^*,a, ,,HO^A8^,t 3 Loballa St p 0? Connors h®ad»
qu&rfcors of Uae Woiaen9® Movoaaat in Gaate®yya» Saas
served as a neeting plao® for th® C^asaifci®@g
veotw wsaa9s disc-u^sioa grot»»a» yostw
traiaiag course uawsl®U©r pubUcatioa @ad a
place fee keep ow tiXss»

KinKatoa.t Xa July W5 '^ was
approached lay A Caabewa teusittiasaaa who was
interested in having oa® <»f Ms toy
womon aad chUdrau ia a®®d 99 low
coet accoaaodAUoa, U waa agyo??d th®
commiUoo would cleaag p.oiufc sisd ftayaisfa the
house aad UQQ it as a too toy «uc& to live
in toy ths*a® to dlx.mosatto^ Xt ^<mi*r
fyee for w® to tw ya^e aad «asi ^ 'tei® «®Xf-
eupparti^s. Th® woaoa wmXd a@@d to b® to
^®t.Al®Bs •tog®thiar» euppwS; »d the
c^oydimttw- and rosier w»®a wuld ©eeaaioaaXly
®$Mfit» It has beea aa iavalu&tel® a plac®
whw® wmwf, <mee over tha AauB®diat® @rt®i8»~esus
safely be heua®d until an altsaraaUT®
available^ thus framing th® R®fug@ f®y
pso^l® ia" eriLoie, Ifc, too» has
la ttw9g

Ia"N®rch W6^ ^® Dopartment of th® ^
Territoyy ,u<^^^. yttMtioraad at th® ^(?a®l«&ats ®f
neighlaouya ub^si i&ois^, over*»crowcUj^g9 a®^8ia@a@, ®t<?»
At Ur Hefug®* The houw ®t Watsmi va® t@® a^all,
The Hona A«, ^;%l®y»> Mini»3fc©r for th® Capitsa Territory,
net mgabera @f tho Rafuge collectivo vslth Senator
Suaaa ESyasa* Ho p'omised th® Refuge HOP® anaitable
afieoaiaod&tAoa» OU»®3p A,C,T, Member® (Senator John
Knight® ?» Je&tt. H&aXen Aad Mr* Kwa Fry) <A®o
offered 'aad gavs. mppori in .our r®quest for aow
preaico;:^ 2a V^W6 a two-stor^y duplex was offered
to the B®fug@*. »@ iaio one halJTin May (a house
ae'M^-w la Usolf) and into the other
in wey®_hay»y io neve_to

Ufelioe offoyod' a valuable
m were wlthoia a phone forI

Mfch Wh hoaa®a fUUy
!>@M®» a law lGimg®/dinins

cMldJNmt© ^X®yroofiT(th® oihw
lam^e);, twoMteh®a®» two l«»K<toi@®9 t.w bath-*

tt oftU-»s, few cas^poyfcB ®adl a ®»®U ahed.

Although w® have sixteen p®pnan®at beds ®g<ia,
eaeh gwwn has wanU^ob® spaea and JPOOB to aov
Att th® badrooia* Aa ^11 we have a divan and
sevoml foldiag beds, Th® segwaiioa of ale<»piog

s

\
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and living areas is a great inprovancnt. The
office will b® a quiet room.

This house is» again, rent-free* This time
valuable renovationsi particularly th® creation
of a cotmecting door betwesn the housaSg was
do&ated lay the Phillip Branch of th® Uona Club.

FUNDING - (see Treasurer's Report for detailed
expenditure breakdbwa)

1. S4»000 establishneat grant; from th® Departiaent
of th® Capital Territory.

2, Following th® decioion. ©f the then Prime Minister
that all women ts refugee i»®r® to be funded by the
Hospital and Health Services Commisri.OQ through
State Health Comsaiasioas, in September 1975 we
received a grant from th® C.T, Health CoBaniesion
for running coets (backdated to July) and the
salary of a fuU"*Ua<si co«»or<UnAtor from

TEfljTSeptember, TEBjs grant tota.t8~F7»WO for the
financial year eadJLag June 1976 aad inelud®®
$9»200 for th® co<»ordinator(9 salary, Xa May
because of enormous pressure on th® co-ordlnator
this job was split in half and two part-tiaa
co^orcULa&tsws amployed,

5» Since FehTuary 1976 we have paid a MgtstJsM

4.

G
iidpiiniBtrator who doals primarily vS^SB~~GW~~f±l9Sf
Ae naaagenwat of our books» malntenanc® on the
house, coweepoadeace and liaison with th® C«T.
Health Coaaiesion.

In November 1975 we were granted th® a®yvices of
a comiuuiil^y b®*lth worker who is fwadyd by the
A«(J,T.~Haal«l~HetLKh under th® Health Eduoation"HaaWT
Prograiu®. She cam® regularly to th® Refuge one
®v®Qia@ per week. to run rolaxation. claaeea or
hold discussions amongst the women, It has
pr'oveu difficult to maintain this with the
nUBbors of wonen in the Refuge and tho constant
chaageoTer a&d thie has now lapsed* Varioue
hialth ar® able to occaaioaally visit
1A® Refuge...

¥x>om ye© @iv®d by the Refuge GoBiu-i*.*-'
fiibis ^fi' ttf* ®»^ J- -
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SERVICES SiSOVXOED

1» Free SIwUer to horaoless wonen and their children
laee statistice). The women have ranged from
ages 16 to 64»
a) W® have found that a largo aumber of

adoleseeut girls have coin® to the 3p®fug®«
They h&v» mostly bean ia girlst hoaes ^d
are oiihep awaiting a court case or tyyiag
to (establish theaaaXvea in th® eeaawaitye
They taav® many probl®as tout most @®p^oiaUj
need a constant loving adult ty b® inwlved
with themo tv© only wish w® had tia®, tttergy
aad poopl® to ad®q,uat@iy a®@t their ae®ds{
we cannot but w® ^y,, W® we set of coupee
adoquAt0 uugervisoffQ ia omeial t®i?a® and
w® do aot_tyy to b®» Xt; t® vwy ACTsireat to

. us fchafc alfces'nativt sottyee® of hftly' <ar®
needed tea? tbest ^iyl@< Fw the S^fuge»
t&er® w@ of tea eonflists b®tw$@a th® women
with ehUdjwa and thee® ^1®^ a&d it is
difileuU to ade%uaUly eatw for ®itb®r
group when we have bot,h^ Most; of Uiase girls
are referred by A«G»T» Wolfaro wtd w® have
had to ask them to avoid such i?®feryale

b) Siae® opening» th® Rafug® hws had aom®
publicity through a®dAai^®%8 but i@
primarily Imowa threat yefesapals teom
organisations and individuals,. It haQ been
ooaataaily full ddlao® the firet of
months and th® GommlUo® ha® teli it l^possibla
to adveyUs® as fchoro is no iray Qf eopiag
wl feb ®s£^ya p®ogl® tM.® would uadottbt®aiy
byiag to us for help, la othey wois'd®^ thwe
is still bound to be an enorraous hidden need
for ©iaergency aecommodatioa SQ¥ women and
cMldrea la the A*C»T»

c) l£h® w©a®n who have oome to us have had a
raag® of socAo"econoiaiG laactegrowttd® but it is
umvally th9 poorer who aeed aioai ^o stay.
Fo2? Biosi woaea feh® Sup^ortiag Metlieys Baatfit
ia wle aeaas of @u»»orfc but ihoy

.. 2W@ly hwe this wlm they first arrive.

Wo helged a coasideyablei nwabei? of
wUh a vaa-ying gyaep of English*

th® Emppwt o^ their ethnic
as th®y w® afrffAd of 9 or hav®

pr®®®ure and oondeaaatioa, A
have tee@a •ft.borl^i.nal,

d) W@ hw® had a yelicy of ao^ ^uynlng people
away f2?wa th® dooy» W@ know I how hard it is
to find an &lt®pn&tiv®» Thiti ha® meant w®
a.sc© ttaually ov®y^erowd®d« Maw women coa®
and rsturn horn® when they ee® the crowded
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conditiona. A few times we have had to ask
people to leave, primarily when they have
•ndangwd the Refuge, but we have always
ensured they have alteraatiVB open to them,
For other women in sever® emotional crisis
or alcoholics who find It hard to live with
others in the Refuge we h&ve ssarched hard
for alternatives but usually tad up doing our
toast for them until they are much etroager
and lo&v of their own accord*

2. Safe Shelter: Many of th® women have b®®H beaten
and ar® very frightanod^ W® find th&t waen don't
usually leav® a violent situation unfeil they
are afraid for their lives or those of their
childrgn. Man are not allowsd in the refug®
without th® permission of averyone preiswat* If
husbands or othors con®» or pho&®» the wmaa ia
aokod whothor she wants to speak t© th®a» If
no^t w® send than away• The police h&v® bean
particularly helpful in removing violent nan
from the area.

5, Basic Poodt Most womoa in th® Refuge buy their
own food, often co-oporativelyi Th® Reftige buys
milk, br®ad» butter, tea etc and keeps a stock of
other food for women without money. Food,
especially fresh fruit and vegetables^ is regular-
ly donated.

4» Inforaatioat Tbia Refuge aims to provide each
woman wiWan awareness of her rifihts and avonuee
Of assietaace open to her, This iacludes <» a)
assisiaac® in gaiaiug lesal aid, fiUlng for
cuatodji etc, b) &saisfcanco in'gaining raonetary
entitlymaats, o) referrals to the Health Contros
or doctors for chock-ups» information on
contraception, etc( d) roferrals to.personal
couasslXiag services, ©) housing f)~employment
g) asaistane® iftjsetting clothing, furniture, h)
Schooling « Through an arrangoment with local
schools ©hildpea are able to go to school
together (whieh they ftad very supportive in a
diffieult iia@)« Manuka occasional care is
©3£tr®a®ly Iwlpfal ia tateUig our under 5 year olds
at notice for ceaaional and longterm day
care ^

5* ^ asked, roBtor women will accompany
TOtt®a~To @©upt( to welfare» home to talk to their

ay to other places, (legal aid, Coaaon-
wealfeh anploynmat Service )• ',

6. GouaselliioKt Rostw vonan aa<5'; more
t&e co-orcuuaator are often involved in low-key
counselling aimed at lelping t''e women express
and accept their feelings and situation and to
exaaiae alternative courses of action open to
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them, Th© choice is left to tho wonen.

The Rofuge also operates as a drop-in or phona-
in counsolUAg and iafonaation service for many
woaen who have problems and queries other than
the need for accommodatioa*

7. Hoiae-Via.ltGt Occasionally prior to comiog and
more usually after leaving to® rofugo, woa®sa
need contact j, inforaatioa, <md othar typa® of
support, la g®a?pal» we try to put wa®a ia touch
with th® Gomjauaity Services but &aw &®w a
aotwork of women, both from the iwsiar ©ad f®ynw
residents, wlio wiU follow up WQBWB ia Ui®
suburbs. We) aevw hay® eaousb p@@^l@ i@ do aa
much as \{f3 yrould wiah,

?HE CONCEPT OF COUNSELUNQ AT THE mFQM

Traditional coua soiling fyoa profassioaal people
is readily available ia th® commuaity® W® do not
want to duplieatQ thea® a®rvices* Hei they do we
wish to be amatQiir eouna®llors» W» provid® toy
another aeedg in a diff®y@at way®

Women In trouble often feel thay ar@ aloa®? that
they are th® only ©a®® ^itb such pyobl@as« At th®
Refugo they a®®t; otihers in siailar py@dieaa®nt8<, In
a syupathotic ataosghar® wo can shar® our axp©i-ienc«
©s. Professional helpers ar® taught &«y@r fee .ye veal
their own probl®a8a but th® patient or ©lie^t has to
r®veal~an beya. This ps»omot®s feeliags of
inferior!fey In woman which are detriaeatal to
autonomous bshavicmr. If woaen who hay® left the
Refuge return and taljk about their 9xp®ri®a©®8 they
can give others hop®» and show how th®y eaa b©
responsible for thomselves,

Each woman is given a sympathetic hearing*
Being ia a g3E*®up of ordinary woaaea alloys faelings
that sha is silly» triyjLal, boring, or troaspaosing
on a busy prof@ssi©nal s tiae. We know these foel-
ingear® often uaaeeeeaary but they do exist and VWQ
try. to overeoa® thm»

Befor® a -can sake dec j.sious about her
future hav® s@Xf»»coufid@ac8 and ealf*
r®sp®et« Xt is isportant that w aocopt what a
woman aays as what ah@ meaae to say» We try not to
aaa^y®@9 Aad w© try to.©void aaMng her feel
©du^ationally inferior (©specially ihrougfa laaguas®),
W®1. 8&8 says as valid* (Other groups
report t.faat wQaea are often not believed, or havo
violeac® their husbands treated as & lovers'
tiff.)

IV® do not give advice, only iaforaation, We
waat to help a woiaaa to coasJld^r alternativas and to
be atol® to dotoriaino her own future. A woman used to
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situations where others are in authority can be
confused by what they think others expect them to do,
or they can feel that it ie the others* job to
straighten them out* This leads to further dopond-
•ncy.

Each woman auat be allowed to complain and
express her feelings about her aituatioa« We do not
expect her to solve her probleaus unloac eh® can get
these things out. We do not judge her* Wouea
suffer tremeadoualy from guilt about unhappy
marri&ft'es( guilt blocks a solution* We put no
preaeur® on her to ealvag® h®r 9d.tuation» BeJ.thor do
we oppose this. WB support what ®he waats* ,;ouen
or® am&aed that. they are not treated as and
mothers AUU expected to so b&ck to t^sa® rolae. They
are treated A® human beinga who can nwte® th®ir own
decisions*

IM a Befug® where contact is coatiay.ousg a woman
oan take her tiaa and reveal as auch a« she feels
ah® can handle® We try uot to push her* W® accord
her iad®pend®ac®»

Only a group of woaea being honest ^h®a-
aolvee and with •aoh other can coafira their fa&liags
and identity as wnea»

HOW THE RBF9QE IS KON

(a) Paid wcwkers

Ouce a co»ordlaRtor, Liz. Beadnaa, »aa eaployed
by th® refuge, in particularly aaiat®aaac® md
infoi*ffl&tiott<»-si¥ia5 to outside iaquiri®® &a w@Xl as
the daily o©afcact with the women, supporting and
giving iaforaatioa to then and indeed the roster
women a@ w®ll« By October it bocaae obvious that it
was iapoasible for her to handle th® anouat of work
a®@diag to bo doa® at the Sefug® and adaiinistration
was made the responsibility of eome one •lae. This
has been @£f®Gti¥® because it has enabled people with
•different to find different roXea, -(Which
are not, of eourse^ biadi&g on them for all Urn®,)

By 1976 the ©ffeet. of 60.»80 hour weekfi had
takca its toll of fcho co<»®rdiaator. She vent on
leave and ifc a^ead that; the job Ehould be split*
W« it was imreauon&bls of us to expect
a to in th® faighly«-charged atmosphere of
the ceastaaUy and wifchout &^collaa@uii (a paid

the same diawids oa her) to z'olate to.
Bit, of cour8®» th® work load did aot lessen for two
part-Un® p®03?3l®». Tho eeooad co-ox'dinator enployd
WAS Sue /ideakowaki.

Th® n®»d for co-ordinators was obvious when w®
didn't have any* They® a@®d© to be coatiauity in the
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Refugo, An getting to know the women, in following
through with them th® steps neaded to rewis^aSIIi
t&easeivea. People need to meat the women oa their
"home ground" where the informal contact offars
counselling opportunities lost by not being there,
or by being an authority, by being behind a deate,
The services of eounselora in tho coimaunity or® used
extensively by th® Refuge, parfcioularly whers a
wonma wish®® /feo fcry improviag hey rel&Uoaship with
her husband, (aad wo find about 90% return horn®) or
vh9f9 she ident.tfies a specific prohlem eh® wish®® to
explore or t^eklsa It is ^he eo-^oydiaators who help
her to go to thaao aerviceg,

In aaay ways 9 s?oatw volunteers a©t a® QQ»
ordiaators toe but nriLUmt th® guayaate® of QQaUa-
uity* (By th9 w®y» co^Qi»dAaat®r is BQI a good word
but" we u®@ it sie ir® hav®a(fc get iuaoth®3%)

Until Ootob®? 1975 various voluataw® h®Hdl®d
different parts of th® adminJLs^raiiou.o ^M® pyoved
unreliable and difficult» For th® saooth rtiaaiag of
th® Hefug®g w@ fouad w® aeeded son® on® siUi yrfja®
respoasibility for this ayeai flnaaeial ®Bd
administraUv® maUars had b^eome eoapl@x» Thia
became th® respoasibilUy of a voluat;@@y» HayA@ita
Hussellg until Jaauar'y 1976 .when > beeaus® fch© time
involved had grown to be 00 great» we d®<sid®d to pay
her an hourly wa^e for the wyk* W® wiald Uk® to
mak® it a regular job,

In addition to this mattw of continuity aad
x*eliabilJLty> tlw® is another reason Sw oui" p^rias
an administrator and th® other work®rs» Even if
son® one has twenty hours a week regularly fy®®>
we are aware ttot women have traditioaally not been
paid or hav® b®@a underpaid for their work <md we do
not wish to ^tploit theia» This is also why w® have
gone to co^aidorablo trouble to pay salaries accord-
log to rates toy comparable iposiiioas. People work-
ing la ewd.ces ^o ^he coauauaityt including thoo®
run by wluntwy ox-'gan.isatioas, should not be under-
paid, for ex»pl®9 by not got ting wag® increases
gyanted io Al otew workN?s»

<b5

do what©v®y they feel comfortAble
dolqgg s B^ing ^ taUcLag, welcoaiag s driving ,
shopgiagt fixing things, talking io
othw ' &Ueadiag_8®ninars^ writLng sul»nissions,
int®r?i®%d.ns'®te» Th® Refuge involves voluatowe

However^ most volunt®®ys at?® limited to a few
hours a week (or a foytaight or, a isoaUi) ia Un®
they can contribyt®. Also thej^fug® is &,difficult
place to work, Unliko aoet voluatoeys, Refuge
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volunteers find themselves in the middlQ of several
people in crisis at one®» and their distressed
children. It is what w call a Mhigh pain area".
Many voluataws eom® irregularly dapeading on how
strong ih®y ®ye feeling, what; happ»^®d 1&B^ ^mQ ®^c.
Th® drop-out rat® is very high»

W® ttedja. four aew groups of wlunte®rs Qaoh yaar.
The training inyolvee 6 weeks of th© Conauaity
Volunteers Coursep sponsorod by th® C»A*S*S» attd rua
by Ltfeliae and tee Hea^al Health Branch of the
Capital Territory Health Commission* This foeuaeas
on basic Xistening Skills» wpAth^» and how to be
offeciiv® as a volunUTo'' .The a
^-6 ve®k follow-up oour-s® (one a AS
abov®) on faaiaisa aod the RafugOa how ttw refuge is
run, • <Mad further eolfo.awareaess mrk< This is run
by oth»r R^fug® wluateers, son< of in
runniug th® Go^uaiiy Voluafeeer® The
training also acts as a self-selecfcL&g ground ©nd a
time to @®t to Imow otMers who ar®

As feher® is a neid tw coatiauiag for
roster people, to uvercoiao ia@fit.able ©f
inadequacy g isolation and fear, thw® is a.tt&nlihly
"rap" (discussion) group of voluateays to exchaag®
news, ideas ^ new inforia&fciou and to and
understand the crisis jUa which they are involved,

(c) ResidesAs

Women tn the K@fuge nm the household theafiQlves
and orgaaisei the cooking and the cleaning, ttere
are few rulos (no alcohol, no physical violence,
no m®ng!tto or media without p&rniesion of
other residents) <» Th® great et.rsngth of the Refuge
lies in the say women provide their oim coatinuity by
supportiag each other 9 talUag aad ehariag ®xp®rien*»
c es ©nd iaforaafcioiaio Each woaaa ie autonomous in
deeiding their own course of actioa and many gain the
stre&gth to do this after diacuesioa with wouen in
sitailar cirouastaaees. Serious attempts ay® m&do to
bre®k down, th® diehotoiay> by talking, by keep*
ing all open^ by eliaring d®eiaioa»aakiag,
by as voluateejps later oa«

ajre house aaeiing® of residents,
Once a there is a collective business aeeting
for- vith the Refug® who wait to
come <- volixnt@ers.and r'esideat.8* There
is to do» Oeeassionallyg when soma-
thing happ9a8» newsletters are seifcl"
OUt e

(d) CMldwn

Children presently aumtw half ouy reBideats,
There is very 11U1© we can do for them and yet they
are as confused ^ if not more so, as th® women* They
are cUstrossed^ often fwl guilty end show this
through "behaviour problems". Without help At the
time of eriaes they may be emoUonaUy crippled for
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a long time, they may and up in court or in welfare
institutions. They need to get to know people to
trust ^hen to bo abl® to express thejLr feeXiags to
them.

The mothers,, themselves in crisis, often have
little energy to spare for their children, need help
with thQm and need a break from them, And yet they,
like th® childrQn, do not want to be parted for long*
We do us® community child care aervices but these do
not fulfil the functions wo would ask of a child care
co-ordinator if we bad one* This is oa® area in
which we feel the Refuge must extend its services,

Our experience wtih 1A© child care workey in
Decwber 1975 paid for with money generously raised
foa? the Setug® by th® A«N»U, Qtudents during Bush
Wettk 1975» has convinced us that this work should be
continued. To adequately do tliia w® ae®d a guaraat-
eed salary.

lsm KsnmE XN 'sm V/XDER COMMUNXTS

(a) MsAo^u^fch OwwWKmtJ^i^siss.s

An integral part of our wovh involves disoussiufi
both individual problems and our general experiences
and fjlndiags wtth goveipnmen'fc departuQnts aud agencies
®»g« Legal Aid» Welfare Braaeh D«C»'iDo» th® Coaaaon-
wealth Efflployment. Service> A*C,T» £ta®yg®Qcy ifousing
Cocuaitfcoe^ Police, Mental Health Branch, Ethnic and
CoaBBUaity Rel&^l.ons, Depfc, of Aboriginal Affairs,
Health Coni^oa, Community ServicQs, Occasienal Car-e
etc,

(b) LiLaisQR with VoXimfcary A^onc^Qs and jSQSB'Luuitz
Grou-Rs -.

(i) We offer and receive help and information
HQ and fpQm ©uch voluntapy ooamuniiy agaacies ast

Corolia® Chisholja RefUgQ Marriaga Guidaaoe
SffiilA Paaily ~ Ufoline
St« Vtooont 'de Paul SAagle Mothers Assoc.
SolvaUon Woa®nts laforoation
Good. Council Service
•MI,U» CoUag® Atoortioa Gounsellins
Di'6 Bmerde^iS HoaiQ Sespvlce . .
OUier wfagQo Parents Without Partners
Slielte A,C<|T» Council of social
Faaily Planning Assoc, . Seryjlce

(ti) ^e 3?®gttlarly apealc to other organisaUbns
Aout fche R®3?ug® and its work and usually rscoive
as^iGta&ce from UIQQ e<g« Lions, Botary, Quota.

(iii) W® aye meabers of Soufchside Inter Agency
aa4 the Council of Social Serslo® are involved
with their work,
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(iv) We use and help run the Coauaunity VoXunt-
oem Course» and have also contributed to the
training pawgrammes of the Public Service Board
Administrative Trainoee, Nurses (Itoden and
Canberra), Lifeline Telephone helpers. We have
asai^ied individuals training for Welfare Certo
ificate^ OccupaUonaJL rl?h®rapy» A»N»U* Psychology,

(v) We havo aix&lysed and commented on our
experiences for the benefit of the Royal
CocaaisBioD. on Hma-eua BeX6tl.oashipa» th® WoEient8
Health Coafereace (BriBbano), tho.Alt.ernative
Wonen's Health Conforenee <jSiydaey)» National
Shelter.

(vi) We afQ VLW'bws of the N&Uoa&l Confeder-
ation of Woman's R©fu^es» a looaa aesociatlon of
Refuges? We have attended meetifigs in 3ri;3ber.c
and Sydney, seat; informaiion to othet* refusos,
talked to people establishing new ones, visited
other Refuges to discuae common pyobleas etc,

(c) Other Coafc&cis

V.Q have had a c&astaut streaa of visitors
including the formr MiaiBUr for Health and rep-
reswtaUves froa the A«C»a?» Health Comiission, from
the Department of the Capital Territory» local
Members of Parliament, various woia®ats groups, a
delesation of VietnomQao women, an Indonesian
Journalist^ tho A«B,C,, CliapQai y, Tho Canberra. Times
etc. People com® to us for livo-in help» courts ask
for evidence, agencies ask for iufonaation about
people wo hav® and have not ssoa ...«•.

WHAT

^ERVXaSS m :WOaJU) I<3XE W PROVXDES

<-> CoimsolHag 033, alcohol and drug d8p©Qdeace, sex
aad se:suality» houo maaasoa(mt and nutrition,
child/pareat' relations» migraaVconaunity
relatioas,

' <» More acisistaace^with a0coiamo:datloa» enploynent,
child car®,1 follow-up support,

• Researcli iato importaat issuos for the comcnmity
the e'fcc,

*• sad liaison, with all agencies and
6©mlces,» ',

I

NEEDS WB HAVE SEE3?{( [

More woaen(s Refuges in CAnberra*

Adolescent refugee^

Half-way houses foy people leaTlng ineUtutions
(hoapitals, montal homes, gaols),
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<» More low-cost acconBaodation, (lowor bonds, no
diocriainatioa against Qlioring eto.)

- Many other pQnusions, UIQ law, Qervices, community
attitudes •,«,.

- We parUculorly need 3al6uri.Qs for eMld care,
adffltaistraUoa and taore general c&^rdiaators.

ANKdAL STAmm.S

8th March 1975 (op^oing day) »* 50th June 1976

Ni.uabesre of iadiyidual v/omen and ohild^en houaed at
Watson, then Kingston, refugees

Women a ' ~160
Childront 178

QreatQist ?uab®y oa Any Ono Hieht}

11 women
14 ohildroa

Seasons for SQelcjp.K Rofu^a! (woaen only)

Leaving hoae (of ton violoat)s 5^.^
Hoa®X$sas 44^o
r?@Mpoyary acaoiamodlaUon! 2%

HQfwrQd to jRQfujge'byj (women only)

Self •.,••••••••••<,••« V?%
Welfare •••.•<•••,»••••*»•< T8^

Police ••••••••.*<»•••»,«» 10%
UfslLao •••••••,.»,.,<>e»6. 7*5%
Hospital «,.,.,......*..»., 5<5;3
St» Vincent de Paul ••»••<»<• 2.5/6
Maxwia@® Guidance •,»••»»•« 2%
Single Mothera Assoc, •••••• 2.%.
M»P,»e office ...<..*....,,, . 2%

Other referrals f2*om Yecd. drivers, COBaaonwealth
Qaploytteat Swvlco, Minister, Pyiest, General
Practitioner» Guidance clinic > Legal Md Office,
Smith Family, ScullSji W$lt@ate, Parents without
Partners, Neighbours a Bx*Residents» Etaergoncy
Housing, 'PAGa

L^rfch of Stw at Refuse (iromen only)
Less than one weok •••,.,•*, 50*5?^
Oa© to two weeks ......... 1$^

to thre® weeks «,•••-,.. 5»4^
'Iteee to four vee^s •••.*•*.. 6/&

to six weeks .»»...».. 7,7'^
Over six weeks ••«*••*,, 15«6>o

DesfcittAUG& .OA_lteja,via£. ^e.fu^.et

Private accommodation •••r,., 2.9%
Returned home ••*•••« 25^
Unknown ••*••»• 24%
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Interatato •*•»•«•»»«••
Hospital •••«m»»*»»
aaergenoy Housing ••.....
St. Vincent de Paul refuge •••
Half way house •,••••<
Y<W«C»A> •»•»*••••••••

ŵ̂
2%
\%
1^

FXNANGIAX. STATBKSNT FOB THEFIWAKCIAI, WK BNDIN3

S9876<05
1569.21
691.95

1575.64
§5?-59
584.56

69.58
681.04
51p»79

1463*88
40,05

.184,00

fff^SfMi

E3SPESNDITURJ3 was as follows 8

Salaries
Hood and other domestic escpenseo
Fuel» light and power
Telsphouoa, posta6'o» stationery
Travol and transport
Rants, rates, iasuranoes
Books, newspaparo
Linen, blankets, minor hardware oto
Repairs and maiatenaace
Capital expenditure
Incorporation ©xpeueee
Miocellaneous

•Rlig was FXNANCED by t

Capital Territory Heal'bh Co&miasion
Batablishment Grant
Donations

^16209,65
'" "557.95

.95S.32

^17679.92

^7679.92



Many thanks to ©veryonQ In the CotlecUve and,

A»H«U. Studon-bs Association
Apex »""-» Canborra Lalces Group
Baptist Ladies FollowsMp» Nth.Ganborra
Beta Sigma Phi — Alpha Chapter
Brownies, 1st Mt»Majura Pack
Bowling Club, N^h,Canberra Women*s group
Business & Professional Woa©n<s Club

of Ganborra
'Council of Social Service of A. C« T. :
X,W»Y. Secrotariat
Jay Ceos <—•» Canberra & Woden Valley Groups
,Liberal Aotipn,
Lions •»-"*>• Phillip MotropoUtan branch
NafcLousil Council Jovrish Women of Australia
Quota Club of Canberra
Religious Society of ?iends .
Rotary Club of Canberra Noyth
Hotary Club of Belccmnen
Salvatioa Army
School Without Walls
Hacket Primary School
Smith Family
Soroptimist Club of Canberra
Soroptioist Club of Sth« Ganborra
South Wodon Uniting Ghurchos VJoments

FoUowship '
Traveller*s Aid
VictcuAa League
W»E«L» Housing

, Zbnta Club of Gaaborra

Bradmill lad. Ltd.
Capital Territory Health Commission
C,i3«R» Building Materials Ltd,
C.B.G, of Sydney
Dunlopillo Pty, Ltd,
J»B, Youngs Ltd,

Jo Aldridge
Mr, & Mrs* G, Bartlett
J.Ho aurell : :
CaraUe Glayk
Suo Gurri®
17^ & M. Hwris. . -.

Dr. Valerie Hill
Rex Joaes
Mrs„ J, Kelly
Karla Knight . ; •, •
Coloael Langtry
Ray LQhrer
<Jo3i Loy©
Heathor Meeks
Margaret Ryan
Senator Susan Eyan
S-fcophan WengeE*



CANBERRA WOMEN'S REFUGE INC. P.O. BOX 203 :
; Kingston,. ACT, ;2604

QUARTERLY STATISTICS 1 JANUARY to 31 MARCH,,1979

TOTAL NUMBER RESIDENT ,: .,.;.;'
'^ • :. ' •

71 Moinen , , '
84 Children

"I . - !- , . ..

Bed Occupancy: , , ; [

January 576 Average 8.5 Nomen 10 Children
February 553 8.6 Uomen 11,2 Children

M March 601 7.4 Momen 12 Children

Greatest Number on any One Night: 13 Women 14 Children (1/2/79)

Least Slumber on Any One Night: <1 Women 6 Children, ,(8/3/79)
/

New Arrivals:

January
February
March

LENGTH OF STAY

1 night only
Less than week
1-2 weeks
2-3 weeks
3-4 weeks
4-6 weeks
Over 6 weeks

NUMBER OF CHILDREN

No children
1 child
2 children
3 children
4 children
7 children

.•i'i

21 Momen 23 Children
18 Uomen ?8 Children
26 Women 23 Children

20 . .;

22
9
6 • ' • " • •'

5
7

ACCOMPANYING MOMEN TO REFUGE

30
14
12
121 .::. : ; •..,,

2
1

...2/
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